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Ii•TRODUCTIOil 
The relationship of quantity and quality of feed to milk production 
has been studied for many years. Feeding standard s have been developed 
to systematize feeding of dairy cows according to their requirement s. 
Recently, i nterest in efficiency of cows in converting feed nutrients into 
milk has increase0 . 
It is known that some cows are more efficient mi l k producers than 
others . Methods of selecting dairy cows for milk production efficiency 
have not been established. The only known way that mi l k production 
efficiency can be measured is by feeding trials which are expensive. The 
es tabli shment of an inexpensive method of reliably predicting f uture milk 
pt'oduction efficiency wou l d be of great economical benefi t 1:0 the dairy 
industry . 
Body metabolism is associated closely with milk production and 
effic iency ot milk product ion and is al:;o associat ed with gr owth . 
Lactat ion and e rowth might r eflect metabolism in a similar way and thereby 
might be related tQ each other . Such a relationship would make i t 
possiDle to measure !Orowth and predict f uture milk production. To be 
of greatest econom~c benefit, the measure of growth should be at an early 
age, and should be a simple measurement s uc h as body weight gain or 
skeletal growth. 
In t his study four different cr i ter ia were compared with milk 
production efficiency. The four different charact er istics us ed were: 
(1) The rate of body weight gain from t hree to four months of age till 
freshening , (2) efficiency of body weight gain for the same period, 
( 3) rate of skeletal growt h , measured at height of wit hers , f r om 
three months of age till freshening and (4) efficiency of skeletal 
growth for the same period . 
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REVI~W OF LIT~RATURE 
High yields of milk and butterfat have been t he goal of dairymen 
for many years. Dairy scientists have studied feed requirements for 
milk production. At the present time many dairy scientists are looking 
to the efficiency of milk production . 
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Jensen ~~.(1942) made one of the first studies of input - output 
relationship in milk production. They concluded that on an average, 
cows returned about three pounds of milk per pound of digestible nutri -
ents consumed above maintenance . However, for each additional pound of 
total digestible nutrients added to normal ration, an increase of only 
1.0- 1.5 pounds of 4 per cent milk was obtained. At low feedinc levels 
this additional return was greater than at higher feeding levels. 
Mather (1959) concluded that milk productiop was inherited. He 
pointed out that for dairy cows selected for high milk production and 
high roughage consumpt ion , there is increased efficiency. Some re-
searchers have fe l t the need to relate characteristics other than feed 
with milk production efficiency. Hoover ~~.(1958) found a high 
correlation between feed etticiency and milk production. Mart inet al . 
(1954) concluded that body weight change dur ing lactation was not 
correlated wit h either milk production or efficiency of production. 
Very little research has been done where t he change in characteristics 
of young dair y animals has been related to their performance as lac-
tating cows . Plum~ ~.(1952) found a positive correlation of 0.34 
between rate of growth in heart girth between the ages of 10 to 12 
months', and level of butterfat production . Knowledge of heart girth 
growth rate at this age may be helpful in evaluating f ut ure butterfat 
production . 
Swett!! al.(l955) palpated the udder s of heifers at various ages 
and gave each udder a rat i ng based on size and deve l opment . Udde r 
ratings were compared with milk production of the heifers af t er they 
freshened . For Holsteins and Jerseys , a highly significant correla-
tion existed between udder ratings before six months of age and milk 
production . At ages gr eater t han six months on l y a very low or nega -
tive correlation existed , The age at which udde r ratings were most 
effective in predicting fu ture mil k and butterfat production was five 
months for Hol s teins and four months for Jerseys. At these ages , corre-
l at ions were highly significant . 
In evaluating t heir da ta , Swett et al,(l955) canpared (l) stage 
of gland development , ( 2 ) width of glands and ( 3) length of gl ands . 
At five mon t hs of age , width of the gland was most highly correlat ed 
with milk production for Hol steins and at four months of age , stage 
of gland development showed t he highest correlation for Jerseys. Of 
the measurements, length of t he gland was l east valuable in each breed 
as an index of future product ion . Well - fed calves gener ally have a 
more rapid gland development t han those less well fed , a fac t or which 
i s important in udd er palpatat ion . 
Re latively few studies have been r eported on relationship be t ween 
prelactation performance and milk production. Additional s tud ies 
are needed so as to provide an economical method of cull ing animals 
at early ages and t hus minimize t he cost of raising herd r epl acement s . 
IIETIIOll Of PROCEDURE 
Source of data 
At the Utah State University Da iry experimental farm , 32 Holstein 
females on experiment from three to four months of age until about 7 . 5 
years of age , were fed diets involving four l evels of f luorine , two 
levels of a concentrate mix and two l evels of a calc i um-phosphorus 
mineral. fluorine intake averaged 10, 2f , 55 , and 109 ppm on a hay 
basis or 12 , 27 , 49 , and 93 ppm on a total dry matter basis. Average 
calculated levels of f luorine in mg per kg of body weight were 0 . 30 , 
0 , 64 , 1 .17 , and 2 , 08 respectively for the four groups with some 
variation associated wit h periods of growth and lactation, The two 
levels of concentrate were two and 1cur pounds daily during non-lactating 
periods and 0 , 75 and 1. 0 pounds daily for each 1.0 pou~d of butterfat 
produced weekly during lactation. Mineral treatments included l per cent 
and 3 per cent of a calcium - phosphorus mineral in the concentrate mix. 
fluorine was maintained at designated l evels by adding sodium fluoride to 
the concentrat e mix . 
The records consisted of daily milk weights , twice monthly butterfat 
test s , average daily hay and grain consumption and mont hly body weights 
and height at >tithers . All feed consumption was conv ert ed to total 
digest ible nutrients and summarized for 14-day and 28 - day periods . 
Chemical analysis was made of the feed. Diges t ion coefficients were 
determined by balance trials of the heifers . Total dip,estible nutrients 
were calculated from chemical analysis and digestion coefficients , reed 
consumption , body weight , and height of wi thers from three Months of age 
until freshening were det ermined . 
Growth rate to first fresheninG was not affected by any of the 
experimental treatments. During lactat ion , t he heifer s r eceiving 
109 ppm of fluorine did not re s pond similar t o heifers in the other 
three groups , and were for thi s rea son not i ncluded in t hin study . 
r or the other three gr oups t he re was no treatment effect on gra~s of 
reM per 100 kil ocalories of digestible energy . Tho 1 per cent Ca- P 
mineral treatment Has more efficient on this basis than the 3 per cent 
Ca-P mineral treatment and the higher concentrate an imals wer e more 
efficient t han the lower concentrate animals. All anii:Ials except 
thoce on t he 109 ppm fluorine treatment were included in this study . 
Animal s were housed in an open shed wit h free access to a hard 
surfaced yard. Water and iodized salt wer e avail able free choice in 
t he corral. Animal s >~ere kept fran feed except for four periods daily 
when they wer e tied at individual separat ed mangers . The four periods 
t otaled seven to eight hours . 
flay was fed f r ee choice , with individual bales ghed and re -
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cor ded to individual animals . Hay from each bale >tas fed to t he animals 
in small portions as t hey consumed >~hat had been fed previous ly . Ref used 
portions and unfed portions of ba les were weighed bac k each 14 days . 
When necessary, refusals were weighed back more f requent ly. Hay was 
second crop alfalfa purchased l ocally eac h summer and select ed for 
above-average quality. It was stor ed in a cover ed hay shed in front 
of t he mangers . Sampl es of hay wer e taken fo r each t wo week period 
dur ing the • i al and composi ted for each 112-day period . 
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Comparisons 
Growth performance and milk production efficiency of t he twenty-
four co~<s were compared . During the period between three t o four months 
of age and fi rst freshening, total body weight gain , efficiency of 
body weij:ht gain , total increase in height at withers , and efficiency 
of increas<> in height at withers were compared with efficiency of milk 
production for each of the first four lactations. 
Statistical Procedure 
Data were compared by a s tatistical correlation, using a math-
ematical model outlined by Walker, and Lev (1953). For appendix tables 
and figures the data were grouped for high , medium and low cows according 
to (1) total increase in body weight gain , (2) efficiency of body weight 
gain, (3) total increase in height of wi ther gr owth , and (4) efficiency 
in height of wither growt h . All mi l k 11as converted to 4 per cent 
Fat-Corrected- tHlk and summarized by 28-day periods. The fi r st ten 
28-day periods in each lactation wer e included in this study in order 
to use the maximum number of lactat ions ~<it h uniform periods of time, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The correlation coefficients used for the statistical analysis 
are shown in t able 1. 
Table 1. Correlation coeffici~nts of growth and efficiency of gr owth 
with efficiency of milk production 
Total increase 
in body weight 
gain (Y1 ) 
Body weight gain 
efficiency 
(Y2) 
Total increase 
in body 
skeletal growth 
(Y3) 
Skeletal growth 
efficiency 
(Y4) 
1st 
lactation 
(Xl) 
. 07 
-.33 
. 19 
2nd 
lactation 
(X2) 
, 08 
-.12 
,08 
-.20 
3rd 
lactation 
(X3) 
,28 
-.30 
. 06 
-. 50frf< 
4th 
lactation 
(X4) 
,19 
-.15 
. oo 
- . 26 
8 
*A correlation coefficient of , 34 is significant at the 5 per cent level 
of probability . 
**A correlation coefficient of , 45 is significant at 1 per cent level of 
probability 
Increase in body weight gain and efficiency of body 
weight gain related with milk production efficiencv 
As shown in table 1, correlations between body weight gain and 
efficiency of lactation were low , Although the correlation for the 
third lactation approached significance , no importance is associated 
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with it. There is no r eason to suspect that any single lactation should 
respond dif f e r ently from another. 
Since lactation was measured as an efficiency factor in the analysis , 
it seemed logical to also compare it with efficiency of body weight gain . 
Correlation coefficients between these two sets of values indicate a 
higher correlation than for total body weight gain . The correlations 
with first and thir d lactations aprroach significance at the 5 per cent 
level . Since the correlation was negative , the efficient gainers were 
the inefficiant producers . An explanation of the c ifference between 
the fir~t nnd thjrrl ln~taTions Rnrl the :.econrl nnrl fourth i~ not readily 
apparent . The small number of observations might account for much of 
the difference . 
Incr~ose in s~eleta1 growth ~nd ~kPlet11 nrnwth 
efficiency related wi t h milk production cfficier.cy 
Total i ncrease i n skeletal growth as measured at height of withers 
showed no significant correlation wi th milk production efficiency . 
Correlat i on coefficients are positi ve in contras t with those for efficiency 
of skeletal growth which are negative . The fact that they are not nega-
tive is in itself an important observation . 
Skeletal growth efficiency was negatively correlated with milk pro-
duct ion efficiency for all lactations. Correlation for the third 
lactation approached significance at the 1 per cent level. 
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Dairy cows that are fed a high nutritive ration during the pre-
lac-ration p~riod .will store nu-rrients in their bodies . After freshening, 
these nutrients are taken from the body and used for milk production 
accountinP, for an increased calculated efficiency. Such a nutrient 
mobilization could partially account for the negative correlation on 
the first lactation , and possibly even the third lactation . It is not 
uncommon for dairy cows with high milk production one lactation to 
produce at a relatively lower level the next lactation and then return 
with a higher production the following lactation . Such a relationship 
mieht account for variation in data among the four lactations. Mather 
( 1959) stated that at higher levels of milk production there .is an 
increase in efficiency. 
Co!'relat ions associ.1ted with skeletal growth efficiency are similar 
to those for body weight gain efficiency . With the small number of 
observations in this study one or two animals could have a substantial 
influence on the results . More information is needed to fur"ther 
evaluate the findings of this study before any definite conclusions 
can be made . 
~Uf1, ARY 
Data were collected on 21! a.diry co»s fran three to four months 
01 ap,e until seven years of a~_;t . Body "'ei<>ht gain, efficiency of body 
"eight ga in , increase at hei,,ht of withers as a "easure of skeletal 
gr·owth , and efficiency of sk.,letal ;rcwth dur ine prelactation periods 
were COP.: pared with mi lk 1rt:C.: i.lction ef! icie ncy for each of the first 
four l dc tations. 
Incredse in body wei6 tt t;din was nc,t 'eldted to 1:lilk production 
eliiciency. P nearly silnificdnt nut!dtivf! correldtion existed uet ween 
<·if icicncy of Lody weitlht ()a in 1nG :~ilk production efficiency for the 
first u.nd third l11Ct~tiun :. . for t •w second ,3nd fo urth lactdtion 
C0lrCldtio~s were nc~dtive but not Sifrlificant . No ex plan~tion is 
&'t8aily dpprirent for t 1est Jiffer~nces in sibnificance amo ng 
1.-Jct 1ti\Jns. 
Tot .. d iL .... L"\JdS.J in sY.e l ct..t l cjrowt 11 was not reluted to -:1ilk pro-
duction eff icienc~ . ~i,.:nific,m t r~e.-:ativt! correlutions of skel etal 
growth efficier.cy wit~ m i~J,. pr·ocuc~lon cfriciency were observed for 
the first an" t 11irJ lac t ,•tior . for :he second >:ld fourtlr ldctation , 
correldtions were not siLnific1nL out correlJtion coefficients were 
ne~ative ana fairl high • 
.... he nur.bPr of observ ti ron-- wl!r€ li i t~c:.. Befcre an:/ conclusions 
cdn be draW'n , additiona l stJtlits ct rc needec., using lat~r,er numbers of 
11 
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APPJ;11!HX 
Table 2 . Pilk production efficiency comnared with pr elactation increase of hody weight p,ain 
(lbs . r . C. I' . produced per lb . T . D. :; . consumed) 
Cow 28- day peri ods 
r.roup 
1st 2nd ' 3l:'d 4th 5th Gth 7th 8th 9th lOth 
1st lactation 
iligh 2 . 56 2 . 10 1. 79 1.58 1.49 1.45 1. 36 1.20 1. 25 . 6& 
Med . 2 . 36 1. 97 1. 82 1.69 1. 59 1.60 1.41< 1.37 1.19 • 89 
Low 2 . 44 2 . 03 1. 70 1.55 1.42 1. 41 l. 35 1.25 1.09 .76 
2n· · lac .... :t ion 
High ? . 70 2 . 06 1. 81 1 . 51 1. 38 1. ~7 1.18 1.14 . 87 .71 
Med . 2 . 08 2.02 1. 76 1. ,!) l . l~Q 1 . 27 1. :)6 . 37 .n • 74 
Low 2 . 53 2 . 05 l.qo 1 . ~7 1. • & 1. 115 1.16 1.19 1.01 . F4 
3l:'d 1 .. . tat i on 
High 2 . 'i5 2.14 1. "3 1. 72 1.46 l.l9 l.?l . 90 • 74 1.21 
Med . '2 . '~2 1. 94 1. 75 1. 48 
-. 
-· l. '3 J.l:> . . ,6 .76 . &8 
Low 2 . 38 1.91 l. q2 1.' 7 l . I::"C: : .43 1 . ::'4 1.10 . 17 : .21 
4t .:tct· ion 
High 2 . 54 2 . 18 1. ·1 1.48 1. 28 1.19 1. 06 . 94 . 87 . 65 
Med . 2 .46 1.97 1.77 l . 52 1.39 1.?7 1.17 1.05 . 92 .Gl 
Low 2 . 63 2 . 08 2 . 02 1. 70 1.49 1.28 1. 23 1.15 1.06 . 87 
,_. 
"'" 
Ta!:>le 3 . Milk production efficiency compared wi t h prelactation body weight gain efficiency 
(lbs. F. C. M. produced per lb . T. D. N. consumed) 
Cow 28- day periods 
Group 
lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th lOth 
lst lactation 
High 2 . 36 2 , 00 1.65 1.42 1. 34 1.34 1.21 1.01 . 92 . 66 
Med. 2 , 68 2 . 09 1. 90 1.69 1. 53 1. 51 1.44 1.46 1. 24 1. 0 5 
Low 2.37 2 . 00 1. 79 1. 71 1. 62 1.61 1.49 1.34 1.21 , 66 
?~d_E~ 
High 2 . 52 2 , 04 1. 78 1.64 1,44 1.28 1.13 1.00 • 86 . 69 
Med. 2 .13 1.96 1.85 1. 65 1. ')7 1.42 1. 21 1.12 . 98 . 66 
Low 2.66 2.07 1.35 1.44 1 . 43 1.28 1.18 1.15 . 86 . 72 
3rd 1act at ion 
High 2 . 31 1. 86 1.66 1.44 l. 27 1.00 .85 ,71 , 49 .44 
fled, 2 . 39 1. 96 1.88 1.59 1.49 1.40 1. 27 1.09 , 9 3 • 59 
Low 2 . 69 2 .20 1.95 1. 73 1. 58 1.44 1.32 1.15 1. 05 . 91 
4th lactation 
High 2,57 1. 97 1.83 1.51 1.33 1.26 1.16 1.01 • 82 .48 
Med . 2 . 4 7 1. 83 1. 75 1.56 1. 36 1.24 1.16 1.06 . 99 . 80 
..... 
Low 2 . 61 2 . 40 2 .11 1 . 64 1.49 l. 25 1.17 1.09 1.03 .83 "' 
Table 4 . Milk production efficiency compared with prelactation inc r ease in heigh t at withers 
(lbs . F . C. M. pe r lb . T . D. ll . consumed ) 
Cow 26- day periods 
Group 
-
l st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th l Oth 
lst l ac tation 
High 2. 37 1. 91 1. 6 5 1.47 1.38 1. 32 1. :13 1.11 . 96 . 53 
Med . 2 . 32 2 . 13 1.77 l. 56 1.48 l. 51 1.36 l. 21 l.ll . 88 
Low 2 . 71 2 . 05 1. 91 1. 79 1. 63 1. 62 1. 56 1. 49 1. 31 . 94 
2nd lactation 
High 2 . 69 1.99 1. 81 1.48 1.37 l. 34 1.08 1.06 . 83 . 70 
Med . 2 . 33 1. 99 l. 74 1. 50 1. 42 1.27 1.15 l. 15 . 90 . 58 
Low 2 .74 2 .1 5 1. 93 l. 75 1. 65 1.49 1. 28 1.19 . 98 . 81 
3rd lactation 
High 2 . 39 1. 95 l. 78 l. 58 1. 34 1.15 . 91 .95 .7 8 . 63 
Med . 2 . 46 1. 97 l. 76 l. 59 1. 32 1. 22 1. '1 2 . 89 . 65 .so 
Low 2 . 44 2.07 1. 96 1. 60 1. 56 1. 48 1. 39 1. 21 1. 04 . 81 
4th l a ctation 
Hi gh 2 . 42 2 . 14 2 . 07 l. 56 1 . 36 1.31 1.14 .98 . 84 .75 
Med . 2 . 59 2 . 02 1.85 1.51 1. 37 1.24 1.16 1.08 . 98 · . 67 ,... 
Low 2 . 65 2 . 06 1. 83 1. 65 1.44 1 . 20 1.18 1 . 11 1.03 . 71 0> 
No . 17 fs- not wcluded in the 4th lactat.ton. She .ts in the medium group . 
Table 5 . Milk production efficiency compared with efficiency of pr e1act ation increase in hei ght a t 
withers (lbs . F. C. M. pr oduced per l b . T. D, !I . consumed) 
Cow 28- day periods 
Gro up 
-
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7t h 8th 9th lOth 
1st lact i!t ion 
High 2.26 1. 82 1.';6 1. 39 1.32 1. 28 1.21 1. 08 . 95 • 70 
Ned . 2 . 56 2 . 15 1. 81 1. 64 1. 50 1. 57 1.40 1. 27 1.10 . 88 
Low 2 . 59 2 . 13 1. 96 1.77 1. 67 l. G1 1. 54 1.47 1. 35 . 77 
2nd 1zc t ation 
Hieh 2 . 32 1.91 1. 72 1. 54 1. 48 1 . 33 ].07 1.08 1. 00 . 71 
Med. 2 . 55 2. 08 1. 83 1.57 1. 47 1. 28 1. 11 1. 07 . 88 . 66 
Low 2 . 88 2 .13 1. 93 1 . 61 1. 49 1. 37 1.20 1.12 • A3 . 72 
3rd 1act<Jtion 
High 2 . 16 1. 74 l. 70 1. 51 1. 47 1.14 1. 00 . 89 . 73 . 54 
Mec . 2 . 70 2 .12 1. 87 1. 55 J. 42 1.19 1. 09 . 90 . 73 . 60 
Low 2 . 61 2 .13 1. 92 1. 72 1. 58 1.52 1.48 1.16 1. 02 . 80 
4th lactation 
High 2 . 26 1 . 86 1. 92 l. 55 1.35 1.29 1.18 1.01 . 87 . 60 
Mec . 2 . 69 2 . 04 1.80 1. 46 ]. 24 1 . 01 . 04 • 92 . 89 . 74 .... 
Low 2.72 2 . 32 1. 96 l. 70 J. 57 1.41 1.34 1. 22 1. 09 • 81 
..., 
Nc . 17 is omitted on lactation No . 4 . 
